
Fight Song

Methods Of Mayhem

Come On!
These are the gifts I've been given
All the things in my life that make it worth living
If you come stepping up and start fucking with them
 I'll break you!
Please won't you give me a reason
 There's a line that you cross to begin the beating
It's the ones that I love the things I believe in
 I'll die for!
These are the things that I fight for 
Tag! You're it  dropped you with an elbow 
Think you're gonna make it mother fucker awe hell no
Tag! You're it got you with my forehead 
Mutha fuckin headbutt headbutt
Your it!
I am a man on a mission
 Come to hunt you and beat you into submission
 In the end you will be the one who is wishing
 It's over!
Now feel the anger beginning 
As it rises inside I'm caught up within it 
You can run you can hide but I won't forget it ... I'll find yo
u!
Tag! You're it dropped you with an elbow
Think you're gonna make it
Mother fucker awe hell no!
Tag! Your it got you with my kneecap
Slammin mother fuckers like they're never gonna be back!
Tag! Your it got you with my shoulder
Runnin into brothers like a mutha fuckin boulder
Tag !Your it got you with my forehead
Mutha fuckin headbutt headbutt your it!!
Tag!
Rap!
Shut the fuck up back the fuck up mother fucker's gonna get it 
in the head in a minute
Shut the fuck up back the fuck up mother fucker's gonna get it 
in the head in a minute
I say good bye
Tag! You're it  caught you with an uppercut 
Every time I see you face I want to fuck it up
Tag! You're it  caught you with a drop kick  Tag motherfucker
I won't stop I won't back down  I won't stop I won't back down
I won't stop I wont back down
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